## Fall 2017 Academic Calendar

### Charleston Bridge Students and Faculty

Dates in this calendar are subject to change without notice.

### July 2017

- **Friday, July 7**: Charleston Bridge Student Orientation

### August 2017

- **August 18-19**: Residence halls open. Move in date and time is based on the residence hall.
- **Monday, August 21**: New Student Convocation.
- **Tuesday, August 22**: Fall full semester classes begin.
- **Friday, August 25**: Last day of Drop/Add for full semester classes.
- **Monday, August 28-Tuesday, August 29**: Attendance Verification for faculty opens in TTC Express for Fall Full

### October 2017

- **Saturday, October 7**: Storm Day Makeup (SD*)
- **Tuesday, October 10**: Full Full semester Mid-Term grading opens to faculty in TTC Express.
- **Wednesday, October 11**: Fall 2 classes begin.
- **Friday, October 13**: Last day of Drop/Add for Fall 2 classes.
- **Monday, October 16**: Fall Break (SD*)
- **Tuesday, October 17**: Fall Break (SD*)
- **Wednesday, October 18**: Classes resume.
- **Friday, October 20**: Full semester Mid-Term grades due at noon in TTC Express
- **Monday, October 23**: Full semester Mid Term grade reviews.
- **Wednesday, October 25 - Thursday October 26**: Attendance Verification for faculty open in TTC Express for Fall 2

### November 2017

- **Wednesday, November 8**: Last day for students to withdraw with an indicator of "W" from Fall Full semester classes.
- **Monday, November 20**: Last day for students to withdraw with an indicator of "W" from Fall 2 classes.
- **Wednesday, November 22 - Sunday, November 26**: Thanksgiving Holiday. No Classes. College Closed.

### December 2017

- **Monday, December 4**: Last day of Fall Full and Fall 2 classes.
- **Tuesday, December 5**: Fall Full and Fall 2 final exams begin.
- **Wednesday, December 6**: Fall Full and Fall 2 final exams end.
- **Friday, December 8**: Fall Full and Fall 2 final grades due to TTC by 9:00 am.

*SD – Storm Day Makeup (no classes unless college deems necessary)
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